E ATON'S 6 announcement that cotton plants sprayed with certain concentrations of a solution of sodium 2,3-dichloroisobutyrate produced flowers with little or no functional pollen, but produced fertile seeds when pollinated by pollen from untreated plants, caused considerable excitement among workers interested in methods of producing hybrid cotton. A field experiment, conducted on four varieties of American Upland cotton at College Station, Texas, in 1958, was designed to provide additional information on the gametocidial properties of sodium 2,3-dichloroisobutyrate (which in this report will be referred to by the manufacturer's designation, FW-450) with special reference to dosage and varietal effects when natural crossing is relatively high.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
To provide genetically different plant material for testing varietal response to the gametocide dosage and for the estimation of the amount of natural cross-pollination in the various plots, four varieties (Arizona 44, Empire WR, Deltapine 15, and Brazos) were grown on the Agronomy Farm at College Station, Texas in unreplicated blocks with alternate rows of a "marker" stock which carried a simple dominant genetic factor for red leaves and stems.
Three gametocide dosages were used: The FW-450 concentrate was dissolved in water to dilutions previously mentioned. Plants were sprayed initially on June 17 when the first "squares" or floral buds appeared. The same plants were sprayed again on July 1 and July 21. Sufficient quantities of spray were applied to wet the leaves to the point of run-off. A shield was used to prevent the spray from getting on the plants in the check plots and marker rows.
All flowers born on plants in the self-pollinated subplots were sealed by hand on the day prior to anthesis with a cellulose acetate compound which prevents the unfurling of the corolla and thus excludes bees and other pollinating insects, but allows self-pollination to occur on the day of normal anthesis. Flowers on plants in the open-pollinated subplots were allowed to bloom normally and were thus exposed to visitation by bees and other pollen carriers. Flowers were tagged daily for 6 weeks beginning on June 26. Data were recorded by weekly intervals, but the statistical analysis was based on the data for the total 6-week period.
The following characteristics were analyzed: (1) percentage of bolls set, (2) numbers of flowers, (3) lint production, (4) seed production, . (5) The summary of data for each of the six characteristics invest gated is given in Table 1 . The presentation of experimental r sults and the discussion to follow are based largely on data giv in this table.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Percentage of Bolls Set
In this experiment, the percentage of bolls set refers the number of bolls that grew to maturity expressed as percentage of the total number of flowers that bloome Thus the percentage of bolls set is the anthesis of sheddi percentage.
The four experimental varieties differed significantly percentages of bolls set. However, the gametocide dosag had no differential .effect on the varieties as evidenced the nonsignificant variety X gametocide-dosage interaction. In other words the varieties responded similarly at th different levels of gametocide treatment.
Irrespective of variety, the gametocide dosages resulte in significant differences in bolls set. In general there w a decrease in percentage of bolls set as the concentration of the gametocide material increased. The check plots we significantly higher in bolls set than the treated plots a the 0.25% FW-450 plots were significantly higher tha the 0.40% FW-450 plots.
The method of pollination (open or self) had a significant effect on the percentage of bolls set in the variou gametocide-dosage plots and furthermore, there was a sig nificant pollination-method X gametocide-dosage interaction. Contrary to impressions gained at this station fro other experiments involving natural (open)pollination and hand (self) pollination, the self-pollinated chec (0.00% FW-450) plots set a higher percentage of boll than the open-pollinated check plots. This relationship w definitely reversed in the 0.40% FW-450 plots. Boll set ting in the 0.25% FW-450 plots approached that of th check plots and the differences between the check and th 0.25% FW-450 plots were smaller in the open-pollinated 
